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" Seek i ng a h eal th y bal ance among th e
many path s l eadi ng to protei n destructi on"
The main objective of the MacGurn Lab is to dissect cellu lar m ech an ism s of
pr ot ein degr adat ion and ultimately to leverage this knowledge towards the
developm en t of st r at egies t o f igh t h u m an disease.
Object ive #1: Har n ess pr ot ein degr adat ion pat h w ays t o f igh t can cer .
In the MacGurn Lab, we are learning how to m an ipu lat e pr ot ein degr adat ion
m ach in er y t o t ar get dest r u ct ion of can cer -dr ivin g pr ot ein s. This has led to the
identification of novel chemical strategies for in h ibit ion of im por t an t sign alin g
pat h w ays t h at pr om ot e can cer pr ogr ession . For example, we have identified one
protein degradation switch that we are currently exploring as a possible therapeutic
target for t r eat m en t an d pr even t ion of advan ced f or m s of pr ost at e can cer .
Object ive #2: Develop st r at egies f or " t u n in g u p" global pr ot ein degr adat ion .
In the course of aging, and particularly in neurodegenerative states like Alzh eim er 's
disease an d Par k in son's disease, our cells suffer a dramatic decline in protein
degradation capacity. Furthermore, there is an emerging consensus that restoring
degradation capacity can reverse cellular pathologies associated with
neurodegeneration and aging. We h ave discover ed a n ovel m ech an ism f or
" t u n in g u p" global pr ot ein degr adat ion in eu k ar yot ic cells, an d w e ar e act ively
in vest igat in g h ow t h is af f ect s agin g in eu k ar yot ic cells.

